
// KARRATHA VILLAGE
WESTERN AUSTRALIA

We provide all the creature comforts of 
home including healthy menu options and 
social meeting places, all delivered within 
harmonious village surroundings. 

Karratha Village is located nine kilometres 
from Karratha airport in Western Australia’s 
Pilbara region, the heart of the Iron Ore and 
Liquid Natural Gas industries in Australia. 
All facilities and rooms are cyclone category 
rated and there are two cyclone refuges on 
site.

WELcomE To cIvEo
YOur hOme AWAY frOm hOme

//  King single bed 
//  en-suite bathroom
//  Air conditioning (cooling/heating)
//  Desk, chair + wardrobe
//  Kettle/tea-making facilities
//  refrigerator
//  WIfI (charges apply)
//  flat-screen TV

STANDARD ROOMS INCLUDE



Melford Road (off Madigan Road), 
Gap Ridge, Karratha, WA, 6714 
FREE ON-SITE pARkINg

T: +61 8 9185 7100   
F: +61 8 9185 7199   
karratha@civeo.com 

Check In/Out
Check-in from 2:00pm
Check-out at 10:00am

Reception Hours
4.30am – 8.00pm 

civeo.com  //  reservations: 1300 622 222

fACILITIeS:

Zest Eatery
We provide all guests with three meals daily – a full buffet breakfast, takeaway lunch options from the 
Crib, and a large dinner selection. Enjoy a wide variety of nutritious meals which are updated regularly, 
including cook to order options of steak and grilled meats.  We source the freshest and best quality 
produce and ingredients.

The Store
The Store is stocked with essential need items. Guests can choose from a selection of products                      
including snacks, soft drinks, confectionery, toiletries and other basic essentials. 

kinetic gym and pool 
Kinetic gym is a fully equipped on-site gymnasium allowing guests to work out and keep fit.                                        
Flexible opening hours enables use of the facility at leisure, to suit varying schedules.                                                        
A personal trainer and fitness classes are also available for guests. 

A shaded pool is also on site to keep guests cool and help to unwind after a                                                                          
busy day on site.  

Laundry Facilities
Washing machines and dryers are located throughout the village in communal areas,                                                             
and are free for guests to use. Laundry detergent can be purchased at the Store.

All Civeo rooms are non smoking.

https://civeo.com/lodges-villages/australia/karratha-village/
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